مركز دراسات العالم الإسلامي

وقسم التأريخ في جامعة آل البيت

ومركز الأبحاث للتاريخ والفنون

والثقافة الإسلامية بواشنطن (أريزونا)

ينظمون ندوة دولية بعنوان

"صورة العالم الإسلامي في كتاب
"سياحتنا" لأليا جليبي"

في جامعة آل البيت (المملكة العربية السعودية)

الثلاثاء والأربعاء 7-8 كانون الأول (ديسمبر)

2011م
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
Idea/Motivation

This conference, which comes on the 400th anniversary of evliya cebel's birthday, is the first one in Arab world for the famous ottoman traveler, who journeyed about 40 years through the Islamic world during the eleventh century Hijri, seventieth century A.D, and who's encyclopedic work "seyahatname", gained there interest of the western scholars. So this anniversary gives the opportunity to explore better the Islamic world and its rich components during the ottomans rule and how it reflected on present day, by participation of researchers from all the countries which are presented in cebeli's seyahatname.

Objectives of the Conference

1- Introduction and promotion of e.celbi and his "seyahetname" through many parallel sessions during the conference.
2- Opening an expiation about "seyahetname" and translated versions
3- Showing the importance of travel in Muslim heritage for knowing oneself and the other
4- Approaching the Islamic world in all its aspects as it was described in "seyahetname"
5- Promoting a project to translate in to Arabic selections from "seyahetname" related to Arab countries.
Conference Sessions:
1- "seyahetname" as example for Culturialism between Muslims and other cultures
2- "seyahetname" status among other travel books written during ottoman empire
3- Imagination/fiction and history in "seyahetname"
4- The Muslim world's politics as described in "seyahetname"
5- Cultural context in "seyahetname"
6- Socioeconomic context in "seyahetname"
7- Ethnic groups and people in "seyahetname"
8- "seyahetname" as a source for historical monuments
9- The others' image in "seyahetname"

Organizing Committee:
Prof. Naser Khawaldeh, president
Prof. Halit Irem, copresident
Dr. Musa bani khaled, secretary
Prof. Muhamed m. arnaut
Prof. Fazil bayat
Prof. Ginziz toman
Dr. Muhammad al-Durubi
Dr. Aliyyan al-Jaludi
Dr. Khaleel hajjaj
Dr. Anwar al-khalidi
Mr. Sayel al Dughmi

Conference Languages:
Arabic, English

Deadline:
Deadline for titles 01.08.2011
Deadline for abstracts 01.09.2011
Deadline for papers 15.10.2011
Deadline for participants confirmation 01.11.2011

Organizing committee offers full accommodation for participants with confirmed papers.

Address or communication:
- Hashemite kingdom of Jordan - Alalbayt university - Mafraq p.o.box 130040
- For inquiries, please contact the following numbers:
  +96226297000 Ext 2936
  +962795392910
- Dr. Musa bani khaled Head of Center for Islamic world studies
- Fax: +96226297059
- E-mail address:
  aabu.conf@yahoo.com
  awqafs@aabu.edu.jo